
SPUR-27 Factors and Original SPUR Domains 

Number Item Factor Original 

SPUR Domain 

1 Precisely following doctors' recommendations is the best 

way for me to stay healthy. 

F1 P 

2 I trust the doctors' recommendations. F1 P 

3 If my doctor recommends that I do something, I do it. F1 P 

4 It is essential that I follow my treatment plan. F1 P 

5 Fighting for my health is my highest priority. F1 P 

6 My diabetes affects my social life. F2 S 

7 My diabetes affects my relationships with those I care 

about. 

F2 S 

8 My treatment affects my sex life. F2 S 

9 There is no point in taking medications for my diabetes. F3 R 

10 Medications for my diabetes don't do anything for me. F3 R 

11 I believe I can stop my treatment for my diabetes when I 

feel better. 

F3 R 

12 My diabetes should be taken seriously. F3 R 

13 I will have to take a treatment for my diabetes for the rest 

of my life. 

F3 R 

14 My treatment helps my diabetes. F3 R 

15 My diabetes is likely to get worse if I don't follow my 

treatment plan. 

F3 R 

16 I am satisfied with the level of information I have about 

my diabetes. 

F4 R 

17 I completely understand my diabetes. F4 R 

18 I am satisfied with the level of information I have about 

my treatment. 

F4 R 

19 Sometimes I don't follow my treatment plan exactly. F5 U 

20 I'm the kind of person who will follow their treatment plan 

exactly. 

F5 U 

21 I am able to follow my treatment plan. F5 U 

22 I have found ways to deal with my diabetes. F6 R 

23 Following my diabetes treatment plan lets me do the 

things I want to do. 

F6 R 

24 I find it easy to take my medications for my diabetes. F7 U 

25 I find it easy to manage the different medications I take. F7 U 

26 I find it easy to get my treatment for my diabetes. F7 U 

27 I find it easy to follow my treatment plan when I am not at 

home. 

F7 U 
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